
Decision No • 

. BEFORE TE:E RA..IIROAD CO!.~asSION OF TEE STATE OF ClllFORNIA 

In the ~~tter or the Appliest10n or ) 
Vl..LI.EJO BUS COMPANY ) 

tor authority to sell a~d issue stock) Ap~11cation No. 20744 
tor cash to providetunds tor the ) 
purchase ot additional equipment. ) 

Peter tum Suden and Richard tuc Suden, 
by Peter tum Sudan, tor applicant. 

Roland. L. POPEl, tor Agnes !rene Geer. 

!! 1!§ CO~f.ISSION: 

OPINION 

Vallejo Eus Company in this applioation asks ~er.m1s$1on 

to issue $6,000. ~ar value or its common capital stock and execute 

a contract tor the purchase ot tour automobile buses. 

By Decision No. 29057 dated August 17, 1936 in Application 

No. 20683 tho Commission authorized Agnes Irene Gear and Vietor 

Raahauge, doing business under the rictitious name or Vallejo Bus 

Company, to transter their rie;ht, title and: iuterC!)st and estate 1n 

and to the properties operated under the tietitious name of Vallejo . 
Bus Cocpany to Vallejc Bus Compa~" a c'orporation. The CoIlmli·ssio:c. 

also authorized the corporation to issue in ~~nt tor the proper-
. . . 

ties not exceeding $l,OOO. par value ot its common ,stock and to ass'Ilme 

the p~yment or indebtedness. 

The Vallejo Bus Com~any turnishespassenger transporta

tion ze:rvice 'be-tween the City' or Vallejo,':say Terrace, Exnerald Ter

race, Vallejo .A:onex, South VallejO, W..are Islendand intermediate 

points. 

1-



App11eant now operatos 31% buses and rour Ply.mouth Sedans. 

It proposes to acquire tour new Studebaker transit t:r,po'buscs at a 

oost or $l5,479.64 including $1~278.00 ror interest. Upon the 

ac~u1s1~ion or the nCR buses it would dispose ot two buses ~4 use 

two now in operation only during pe~ demands. It ''I'1ll cont1nu.e to 

use two 0": 1tspresent buses 1n regular service. 
. . 

'!'he lle'lr' 'buses will have a seating capac'1 ty ot 22 passe:c.g"3rs and 

be equipped with steel' bodies. 'lhe purchase contract call5tor a 

dovtll. pa.:yment ot ~,580.74 and the remAinder at the rete or $326.63 

a. month. To obtain the cash the company asks ~er.m1ssion to 

issue ~o,OOO. par value 'or its common capital stock and soll 1t at 

par. It is or record that the s·tock will llot be ottered .or sold 

to the public but will be. purche.sed by .A.gnes Irene Geer end V;1etor 

Raahauge 1:0. such proportions as they subscribe • 

.Agnes Irene Geer, who owns a 4~ interest(Sl~ interest ~1llg 
, .. 

owned by Vietor Raahauge) in the Vallejo Bus Comp~, op~oses the 
. '1' . 

.. .. ,I.,. 

g:rrult1ng. ot this application. She is now: and has been 1:or mIJJ1'1' 

years past the office manager tor the 'bus operations. She teels 

that because ot existing competition the oompany should not at this 

time acquire tour new busos at e. cost ot $l5,479.64. She calls 

attention to the taet that· 1n a~dit1on to meeting the .pay.ments du~ 

on such purchase, ~cly $326.63, the company has assumedo~11ga

tiona 0: some $9,000. which ~poses a monthly obligat1on on the .. 
company 0'£ approxi:a.tel:y !;liSOO. 

In viow ot the liab111 ty whioh the oOX"l>oration has assumed, 

we 'believe that there is merit in her oontention. We teel that 

the company should at this time acquire two buses ot"theStudebaker 

transi t type. The ;purchase ot the bu.ses should, we think, be 

:~ced in part. through the issue ot stock. T"JlO ,ordor herein , . 
will :permit applicant at this time to issu.e and sell $3,000'. of 

oommon stock with the understanding. that such stock be ottered,to 

applicant's stookholders. It any stockholder does not acquire 



, 

,I 
his or her p:-oportione.te $hare or the stock, such stock may be! acquired 

by the other stockholder or by any one else. The proceeds should be 

used to pay about 40~ or 'the p'Cl"cllase price ot the 'buses. 

ORDER 

The Co~ssion having considered the evidence submitted at the 

hearing had 'betore Exc.mi:ler Fankhauser on Septer:lber 16th, and beillg 

ot the op~on that Vallejo Bus Company should at this time be per

mitted to issue not exceeding $3,000. ot its capital stock and exe

cute a contract tor the pUrpose or acqUiring two new automob1l~ buses, 

that the money, propert~ or labor to be procured or pa1dtor by such 

issue ot stock and by the, execution ot such contract, 'r is reasonably 

required by applicant tor the pu-~ose herein stated and that the ex

ponditures tor such puxposo are not 1n whole or in part reasonably 

charg~able to operating expenses or to income, theretore, 

IT IS 'E:E:R.EE!' ORDERED that VallejO :Bus Compe.llY', tor the purpose 
, , 

of. e.cq"J.1r1ng two :c.e'N buses 0": the Studebaker transit type be, and it 

hereby is, authorized to issue and soll on or Detore Dec~ber 31, 1936, 

at not less than par, $3,000. par value or its common capital stock 

an~ execute a conditional contract ot sale, similar, exce~t tor the 
, ~ 

race smount ot the contract and ~o:c.thly payments, to the contract tiled' 

in this proceeding, provided said $3,000. par value ot stoekbe 
'" 

otfered tor sale to applicant's stockholders with the understanding 

that it any stockholder does not subsoribe tor and pay tor his or her 

prorate. share or stock within twenty(20) days atter the date ot said 
,., " 

otter, said stock not acquired 'by such stockholder may be acquired 

by the other stockholder or by ~y one else. 
I 

IT IS EEREBt F'O'R~ ORD:E:?ED that Vallejo Bus Company shall 

tile vdth the Co~ssion a report or reports suoh as are required by 



the Commission's General Order No. 24, wll1eh order insotar as 
.. 

applicable, is ma~e a part or this order. 

IT IS :s:EREBY FtJRnmR ORDERED that within th1rty(30) days atter 

the execution otsaid conditional contract ot sale Vallejo Bus Com

pany shall tile with the Commission a true cop,,:! Ot said conditional 

contract of sale. 

DATED at S8ll Francisco·, Ce.l1tornia, this d?~Y ot 
Septe~be~, 1936. 

~ ~:.~ 
. ..' .:. $ 

Commissioners. 


